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ACCREDITATION OF C O U E G U TE A CIA TION'S DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMS:
NOWAND IN THE FUTURE
Brent Bowen, Nanette Scarpellini, and Mary Fink

ABSTRACT
The pwpcse of this research endeavor is to benchmark and evaluate the accreditation status of aviation distance
education programs in the United States.! This study examines both the expanding role of distance education as a
delivery method for aviation courses as well as the need for establishing standards. The research methods provide data
collection through content analysis, literature review, and a survey tool mailed to aviation professionals nationwide.
The findings reveal that, in general, most disciplines are either just beginning to approach the subject of distance
education accreditation of programs or do not deal with the issue at all. The results of the research reveal a positive
interest in distance education and the accreditation process. Further research is recommended to ensure that the
accreditation standards and program guidelines fit the needs of distance education and its students.

In response to the expanding issue of distance
education accreditation, the Council on Aviation
Accreditation (CAA) formed the Ad hoc Committee on
Distance Education in July of 1997. The committee was
assembled both to research the status of distance education
programs in various accreditation bodies and to gather
information specific to the accreditation of aviation
distance education programs. The Ad hoc Committee on
Distance Education acknowledges that "...it is evident that
a struggle exists to define this rapidly changing issue. An
emerging common thread is the conveyancethat standards
are not exempted for curricula delivered via technology.
However, interpretation of standards to accommodate
unique and innovative systems h r distributed learning is
necessary" (p. 1). To meet the mission of the committee,
the authors prepared a comprehensive questionnaire
regarding the issues and implications of distance education
and distributive learning. With the initial pretest complete,
the survey was distributed to aviation professionals across
the country for direct feedback. The survey is currently
a v a i l a b l e via t h e World W i d e Web
(http://cid.unomaha.edu/-unoailcaal~it~
ion.html#survey), and feedback will be collected fiom that
medium. The survey data are W i g compiled and analyzed
to provide the Council of Aviation Accreditation with
recommendations. These ideas will assist in setting
standards for aviation programs using distance education
and distributive learning methods.
The primary goals of this comparative research focus
first on discovering whether distance education and
distributive learning are considered to be different fiom
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traditional classroom education. Through a comparison of
the survey data to the literaturereview and content analysis,
the research then focuses on determining distance
education's strategic relevance to aviation education. To
accomplish these goals, research is based on several
assumptions and limitations. The widespread prevalence of
distance education and its future role in all education
(including aviation programs) are the accepted
assumptions. The primary limitations to be considered are
(a) that not all respondents will respond to the survey and
(b) that not all respondents or other sources are interested
in the study of distance education. Also, since the survey is
unsupervised, interested respondents simply may fail to
return the completed questionnae.
To determine the material available on distance
education, a content analysis examines available
infixmation. Telephone surveys, Web searches, and a
literature review are performed to discover the current
status of distance education and program accreditation. A
wide range of professional career associations is contacted
concerning the accreditation status of distance education
programs. Also, the six regional accrediting bodies that
make up the Commission of Secondary Schools are
scrutinized to determine their status.
Literature Review
Extensive web searches gather newly published
information regarding accreditation of distance education
programs that are available on the World Wide Web. A
literary review determines the status of distance education
programs and analyzes other authors' opinions and
findings regarding the accreditation of such programs. The
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authors review dissertations regarding distance education
as well as articles published on the subject.
Content Analvsis
To establish the most effective way for the aviation
discipline to approach the subject of accreditation of
distance education programs necessitates a review of how
other disciplines are adhesing the sameissue. The content
analysis assimilates infmation fiom Web searches and
reviews conducted to determine updates in the various
disciplines on the position of distance education. Prior
research included randomly chosen interviewsbased upon
interview availability. No additional interviews are
currently needed. he findings revehl that, in general, most
disciplinesare eitherjust beginning to approach the subject
of distance education accreditation of programs or are not
dealing with the issue at all.
Accreditation h m d s for various professions
The Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology, Inc. (ABET) evaluates and accredits
engineering, technology, and related programs. According
on,
Analyst, ABET does not
to ~ e n ~ ~ l s t Accreditation
distinguish distanceeducation components fiom traditional
instructional methods of the past. Since the accreditation
criteria requirethat accreditedprograms include laboratory
experiences, programs delivered via distance education
have difficulty Ilfilling that requirement. Currently, many
of ABET'S accredited programs offer components of their
programs via distance education means.
The American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of
Business ( A A C S B h o w known as the International
Association fbr Management Education (1AME)-formed
a Distance Learning Task Force in 1997. By 1999 the task
force had prepared a report, "Quality Issues in Distance
Learning," that explored 17recommendationson program
features that require special attention when developing
distance learning programs. The report highlights critical
areas fix both people developing distance learning
programs as well as for peer reviewers. Accofd'ig to David
Stephens, Utah State University busiiess dean and task
force chairperson, it is essential that the distance learning
strategy be firmly based on the school's mission (AACSB,
1999). The task force kdings are being used to modify
accreditation standards fw distance learning programs as
well as to emphasizepossible concerns specificto this mode
of delivery. The AACSB's reach is felt around the world:
it has integrated its program with accreditation institutions
in Latin America, Europe and Asia The W A A C S B
Web site also has an e-business education section that
addresses the demand for information and communication
technologies in organizations.
The American Psychological Association (APA)
providesno infmation regardiig accreditation of distance

education programs on its Web site. Its accreditation
standards were established in 1996 and have not been
modified. The Director of the Engineering Accreditation
Commission (EAC) currently has a task force assessing the
issue to decide if guideline. and standards are needed for
engineeringdistanceeducation courses.However, there are
a fkw programs currently accredited with remote lab sites.
The problem that the EAC faces is the feasibility of offering
a degree program on a distance education basis when
'%an&-on" laboratory work is necessary. This is similar to
ABET'S problem. The EAC accreditation procedures
(updated as of November 1, 1999) do not include any
rekence to distance education.
The National Association of Schools of Public Afbks
and Administration's (NASPAA) Web site provides
extensive information regarding its position on distance
education. A survey regarding the planning and
implementation of distanceeducationprograms in this field
was conducted in the spring of 1995, with 147 completion
schools responding. A second survey was conducted by
mail in September and October of 19%. 180 completed
surveys were returned, a return rate of 52% (NASPAA,
1998). The survey conducted in 1995 found that only 18 of
the 147 responding schools had any Master of Public
Administration (MPA) courses oflFered off-site through
distance education means. Typically, these courses are
either core or elective courses. Of the 18, only three state
that their distance education programs are a major part of
their MPA program. Fifteen of the 18 schools offering
courses via distance education consider support services
and support staff as either critical or very important to the
overall success of their distance learning programs.
In the phone survey conducted in 1996, the results
revealed that there was an increase in distance education
programs o k e d fiom the previous year. In 1995,20% of
the respondents reported some level of distance education
activity. By 1996, however, the number increased to 38%
of the schools reporting some distance education activity
(Rahm & Reed, 1998). The report concludes by stating that
"...those reporting current or planned course or program
delivery via distancelearningtechnologies, the World Wide
Web, or the Internet are more likely to say that these
technologies will have overdl good effects or overall very
good effects on students, fiiculty, programs, and
institutions" (p. 4).
Regional accreditinp bodies
The views of distance education program accreditation
held by the six regional accreditingbodies that make up the
Commission of Secondary Schools (CSS) vary only in that
one does not address the issue at all. CSS encompasses the
Middle States Association of Schools and Colleges, the
New England Association of Schools and Colleges, the
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North Central Association Commission of Schools, the
Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges, the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, and the
Western Association of Schools and Colleges. This
commission isresponsiblefor ultimately accreditingcollege
and university degree programs. Additionally, the Western
Cooperative Education Telecommunications' (WCET)
Principles of Good Practice for Electronically mered
Academic Degree and CertificatePrograms establishes the
core for the distancelearningpractices employed in varying
M i o n by the eight regional accrediting commissions
(Eaton, 2000).
While the Middle States Association df Schools and
Colleges offers no opinion on distance education, the New
England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEAS&C)
is arecent convert to the accreditation of distance education
programs. NEAS&C has established a policy for the
accreditation of academic degree and certificate programs
offered through distance education; this policy is used in
conjunction with standards for accreditation (NEAS&C,
1998). NEAS&C "...endeavors to enhance the quality of
teaching. It encourages experimentation with methods to
improve instruction" (Commission on Secondary Schools,
1998, p. 9).
The Northwest Association of Colleges and Schools
(NASC) incorporates distance learning under the guise of
continuing education and special learning activities. The
Accreditation Handbook, developed in 1996 by the
Commission of Colleges of the NASC, makes only simple
provisions fbr the methods of distanceeducation, regarding
distance education as still only a minor entity with little
bearing on the overall accreditation process.
The Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
(SACS) creates a more detailed reference to distance
education. In the Criteria for Accreditation, developed by
the Commission on Colleges in 1998, several sections
address the role of distance education.
The North Central Association has no specific
statement regarding the status of accreditation of distance
education programs. The general guidelines of the Criteria
for Accreditation do not specifically mention or involve
distance education, but "...their generality ensures that
accreditation decisions focus on the particulars of each
institution's own purposes, rather than on trying to make
institutions fit into a pre-established mold" (North Central
Association, 1998, p. 2). The organization reviews each
program on an individual basis when evaluating
accreditation fir distance education program quality.
The Western Association of Schools and Colleges
(WASC) is the first accrediting body of the six that
specifically addresses the issue of distance education and
ameditation of such programs. WASC continues to refine
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the process. In a Policy Statement on DistributiveLearning
and Technology-Mediated Instruction, the Association
maintains that "WASC intends fbr its role in assuring
institutional quality to be supportive of innovation and
creativity. Distance education and technology-mediated
instruction have already generated considerable creative
approaches to teaching and learning" (Western
Association, 1998, p. 1). In an attempt to assure the public
of the standards of distance education programs, WASC
assertsthat "the accreditation processwill continueto focus
on the overall quality of an institution. Although there are
many similar issues, distance education does raise quality
issues that are distinctivefiom those relevant to on-campus
programs" (p. 1).
Higher education orpanizatim
The Council for Higher Education Accreditation
(CHEA) commissioned the Institute for Higher Education
Policy (IHEF') to research distance education versus
traditional delivery. The group was tasked with
determiningthemost significant di6zrencebetweenthe two
methods of delivery in the assessnent method of students'
work. In a traditional setting, faculty members review
student work; but in distance education, program
evaluation is conducted by administration with greater
reliance upon outside consultants. "The quality assurance
process therefore appears to be less process-driven, where
there is a high value placed on consultation, consensus
building and dialogue, and more orientated to 'bottom-line'
or market-orientated results" (p. 1). Distance education
produces new considerations in the accreditation process.
Current CHEA &dings reveal that traditional
accreditation measures may not be as suitable for
determining the quality of distance learning. CHEA
advocates the development of a competency-based review
that concentrates on student esoutcomes(Eaton, 2001).
Student outcomes r e k to ". . .what students learn, what
students achieve, and how they perfinm, whether fill-time
or part-time, degree-bound or engaged in ongoing
education" (Eaton, 2001, p.1). While traditional core
academicvalues continue as the basis of distanceeducation,
different measures prove more effective in determining
quality learning.
CHEA (Eaton, 2001) offers several recommendations
for the accreditation community to address, including (a)
establishing a reliable and valid perfonnancemeasurement
for distance education, (b) requiring evidence of effective
teaching methods, and (c) examining possible alternatives
to the current traditional accreditation process.
The National Education Association (NEA), the
nation's largest profissional association ofhigher education
faculty, also takes a proactive view of distance education
accreditation. NEA, working with a leading on-line
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education company-Blackboard Inc, introduced a set of
quality benchmarks for distance learning in higher
education. The leaders of both organizations "...declared
the 24 benchmarks essential to ensuring excellence in
Internet-based learning" (NEA & Blackboard, 2000). The
interconnected benchmarks are divided into seven
categoriesthat includecourse development and structureas
well as faculty support and evaluation/assessmenL A
complete listing and regular updates are posted on the
IHEP website. The NEA continues to explore ways to
ensure the quality of distance education.
~ede&lgovernment eval~mtionand ~ r w m n s
A m d i n g tothe U.S. DepartmatofEducation's (U.S.
DE) ameditation guidelines, distance education is
considered to be a method of delivery and not a separate
program. Therefore, "...we will observe and evaluate, as
part of our regular review of an agency for initial or
continued recognition, the agency's compliance with the
criteria for recognition,including the agency's compliance
in accrediting distance education programs and
~ o n s (U.S.
" DE, 1999,p. 56614). There is no change
in regulations for distance education and the scope of
recognition.
Under Title IV of the Higher Education Amendment of
1998, two new programs were established that widen the
range of students that can be enriched by distance
education. First, the Distance Education Demonstration
Program changes the parameters for distribution of
financial aid and waives specific statutory and regulatory
student aid requirements related to distance education
(University of Continuing Education Association, 1999).
Congress also appropriated $10 million for the Learning
Anytime Anywhere Partnership (LAAP). This program
extends "...competitive grantsto increase student access to
high quality, technology-mediated learning opportunities
that are not limited by the constraints of time and place"
(Lekander, 1999, p. I). The Fund for the Improvement of
Post-secondary Education (FIPSE) administers the
program. This investment in human resources and
technology-mediated distance learning sets a national
precedent and an opportunity for lifelong learning.
While many ictors germane to distance education
(such as quality of delivery and student learning) are
difficult to define and to measure, the accrediting
institutions agree that precepts must be established that
address both traditional and distance education.
Evaluations should involve course delivery, course contenf
the number of degree programs available to be completed
via distance education, and the methods of distance
education used. Attention to these factors will help to
determine future evaluation guidelines and ultimately
reflect the ameditation of entirely distance education
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METHOD
Benchmark
The purpose of this research endeavor is to benchmark
and evaluate the ameditation status of aviation distance
education programs in the United States. In order to
conduct a content analysis of all information currently
available on distance education accreditation, phone
interviews, web searches, and literary reviews were
perfarmed
Content Andvsis
Infixmation was gathered and analyzed by multiple
means, including content analysis. Content analysis is
defined as ". . .any technique fw making inferences by
systematically and objectively identifying specified
characteristics of messages." (Frankfort-Nachmias &
Nachmias, 1996, p. 324). Borg defines content analysis as
". ..a research technique for the objective, systematic, and
quantitative description of the manitkt content of
communication" (1963, p. 256). The purpose of content
analysis is to (a) compare communication, (b) determine
content versus objective, and (c) find any trends in
communication content (Bowen, 1998). This method was
chosen because ". . .utilization of this tool directs the
researcher to apply consistent criteria in literature analysis
to look objectively at the research question, regardless of
effect on the stated hypothesis" (p. 1). By using content
analysis, information is gathered ". . .which allows the
researcher to address study questions or a stated
hypothesis" (p. 1).
Literaw Review
Extensive web searches gathered any newly
published information regarding accreditation of distance
education programs that are listed on the World Wide Web.
A literary review dekmined the status of distance
education programs and analyzed other authors' opinions
and findings regarding the accreditation of such programs.
Dissertations regarding distance education as well as
articles published on the subject were reviewed. This
process is discussed in detail in the Introduction section of
this paper.
Particimnts
The first element of this research study was to
develop an accurate, database of aviation education
programs in the United States. For the original white paper,
the participants of this study initially consisted of
intentionally-selected discipline members of the
Association of Specialized and Prokssional Accreditors
(ASPA) as well as members ofthe six regional accrediting
bodies of the Commission of Secondary Schools (Middle
States, New England, North Central, Northwest, Southern,
and Western)and various aviation experts involved in the
JAAER, Fall 2001
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issue of aviation distance education program accreditation.
For the second round of study, educational
institutions listed in the Collwiate Aviation Guide:
Reference Guide of Collegiate Aviation Promams (a
publication of the University Aviation Association) were
asked to participate in the survey (see Appendix 1). Each
i'nstitution in this directory of colleges and universities
o h courses andlor majors in aviation. Additionally,
members of the University Aviation Association were
included in the survey. The entire population totals 214
members.
Sarvey
The DistanceEducation Aviation drogram Survey
is a structured questionnaire composed of questions that
require individualresponses. According to How to Conduct
Self-Administered and Mail Survevs (Bourque & Fielder,
1995, p.7), "...the motivation to seek infixmation must be
high . . . it is imperative that the questionnaire be
completely self-sufficient, or to be able to 'stand alone.'"
Furthermore, "One indication ofmotivation is that a group
decides it nee& to find out somethiig about itself. . .
Another indicator of motivation is the amount of loyalty
that individualshave to the group being studied" (p. 25). It
is the intent of the researchers to obtain a high response
rate, thus obtaining a greater perception of all outcomes
and opinions.
One disadvantage of this unsupervised survey is
the fict that there is no direct information concerning
answerability of questions. Therefore, each question must

be clear. Additionally, contact information for the survey
conductor must be clearly stated on the questionnaire.
The written survey (see Appendix l), Distunce
Education Aviation Program Survey, was drafted by the
authors. The survey was designed quantitatively and
qualitatively to examine the state of distance education
aviation programs. Contained within the survey were four
pages of required response data. Page one consisted of
seven Likert-scale questions to be answered by the entire
survey population. Therefore, industry members of CAA
and UAA, although not directlyassociatedwith an aviation
education program, still had the opportunityto comment on
the importance of distance education initiatives fiom their
unique perspectives. Part I1 of the survey was to be
completed by those members of the survey population who
currently serve students via distance education programs.
Open- and closed-ended questionswere included within the
survey to allow a mix of qualitative and quantitative
information to be gathered.
The Distance Education Aviation Program Survey
was prefaced with a letter to each member of the survey
population (see timeline, Table 1, below). The letter
provided both rationale and background for the survex it
also appealed for thoughtful responses. Respondents were
asked to reserve between 10 and 20 minutes to completethe
survey. While the initial mail survey was conducted in
March of 2000, a follow-up survey was mailed in June of
2000 to those educators who had not returned the survey
(according to the information provided by data coding).

Table 1

March 7,2000
March 26,2000
June 6,2000
June 28,2000

Initial survey request sent
Initial survey response deadline
Follow-up survey sent
Follow-up response deadline

Reliabilitv
Reliability is based on the probability a specific
research tool will generate the same response if repeated
(Babbie, 1999). Based on guidelines fbr developing survey
instruments, the reliabilityofthe data should be iiirly high.
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All subjects were presented with a standardized
questionnaire and instructions. The questions were
careklly worded based on the findings and
recommendations of the pretest. This care11 construction
significantly reduces the individual subject's meliability
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(Babbie, 1999). The survey responses may be considered to
be approximate indicators ofthe participants' viewpoints as
related to distance learning overall and within the context
of their respective institutions.
Validation
In an effort to eliminate abstruseness and error
fiom the survey, a pretest was conducted. According to
Bourque and Fielder (1995, p.89), "The results [ofpretests]
should be carehlly evaluated and used in makiig changes
to the questionnaire and the study design." Therefore, a
focus group and peer analysis analyzed the quality and
content of the draft survey methodolpgy that would be used
in the near future to ascertain the status of accreditation of
distance education programs.
To establish the most effective way for the aviation
discipline to approach the subject of accreditation of
distance education programs, a review of how other
disciplinesare addressingthe same issue is necessary. Web
searches and review were conducted to determine any
updates in the various disciplines on the position of
distance education. The earlier interviews were chosen
randomly and based upon availability to be interviewed.
No additional interviews were employed for the revised
white paper. It was generally found that most disciplines
have either just begun to approach the subject of distance
education accreditation of programs or have not explored
the issue at all.

RESULTS
The preliminary survey data were coded for
analysis. Out of the survey population of 214 selected for
the survey, 97 usable surveys were returned. Three
additional people responded saying the survey did not apply
to them at all and one survey was returned by the post
office. That makes a response rate of 47% and a usable
survey response rate of 45%. The entire survey population
answers Part I of the survey. Part II of the survey applies
only to individuals affiliated with a distance education
aviation program. While 100% responded to Part I as
planned, 39% responded to Part 11. Over one-third of the
respondents are currently involved with a distance
education aviation program. Many more respondents are
with schools that have distance education programs but that

are not yet available for the aviation courses.
Part I covers distance education initiatives based
on a Likert scale (see Appendix A for survey). According
to 90% of the respondents, their university is interested in
distance education, with 67% agreeing that distance
education is becoming a critical issue in aviation education
and 77% planning to pursue the issue now or in the near
future. Ten percent of respondents have no plan to pursue
distance education. 95% of respondents agree that CAA
should monitor other accrediting bodies7responses to the
demand of distance education, and 84% think CAA should
consider the development of academic standards for
distance education programs. While 82% agree that
regional accreditingbodies shouldmeet regularly to discuss
issues of quality in distance education programs, 15%
remain neutral on the issue. Several respondents wrote in
comments expressing a desire for more thorough and
specific questions.
The findings of Part I1 provide a greater variance
of answers reflective of the differences between newly
implemented distance education programs and those that
have been established for some time. For the respondents
answering this section, 53% offer one to ten distance
education courses in each academic year, while 18% offer
over 50 courses. Out of all these programs, 50% of
respondents' programs offer only undergraduate level
courses, 8% offer only graduate level courses, and 37%
provide courses at both levels. 5% did not respond. On-line
communication is the predominant method of course
delivery, with 39% selectingthat option; this figure couples
with the 32% of respondents who use the Internet.
Videotapes continue to be significant in the on-line area,
with 11% indicating this as the predominant method. There
is some ambiguity in this area due to the wording of the
questionnaire. The authdrs view on-line communication as
e-mail, but it was not defined in the survey as such.
Fourteen percent consider other methods more
predominant, including such methods as interactive
television. Survey questions encompassing educational
services provided to students, as well as the manner in
which student work is submitted and evaluated, are covered
in Table 2.
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Table 2

Measures Used to Determine Student Outcomes
Measure

Raw

n=3 8

Course completion statistics

Apply

25

66%

9

24%

21

55%

Professional organization recognition

5

13%

Employer evaluations

7

18%

Passage of licensing/certificate exam

16

42%

Other

1

3%

Employmentlplacement
1

Student evaluations

Note. Respondents were encouraged to check all responses that applied to their program.

Numerous questions also allow for write-in
information in the "other7' category. Some of the
questions contribute a range of answers. In terms of
educational services provided to students, some on-line
programs include extensive library facilities, testing
center use, site staffing, message boards, and a hotline
number. To help motivate students, some programs offer
field trips, team projects, and caucus opportunity. E-mail
messages are used to motivate students in 81% of the
programs, followed by 46% who use phone calls. Chat
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rooms provide encouragement at 35% of the institutions,
with 14% sending individualized letters to students. In
the area of testing, several schools make use of onsite
faculty and staff to proctor or monitor tests as well as to
provide student assistance. Faculty members complete
the overwhelming majority of the evaluation of student
work. Only a few programs also include administrators
in the process. For one program, the employer is part of
the evaluation completion. Measures used to determine
student outcomes are the focus of Table 3.
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Table 3

Methods Used to Communicate between Students and Faculty

Method
Fax exams

n=3 8

Servicesa
Raw
Auulv
13
34

Workb
Raw
Auulv
13
34

E-mail

33

87

25

66

Other

8

21

20

53

Note. Respondents were encouraged to check all responses that
applied to their program.
"Educational services provided to students
Methods used for students to submit work and its evaluation
c"Toll-free numbers" does not apply to the evaluation of student
work. No data were collected in this area.

Regarding accreditation of the respondents'
affiliated institution, 89% are nationally accredited, while
8% are not and have no ameditation pending. An
additional 3% did not respond. The NCAA is the
accrediting body for 26% of universities, and SACS
accredits 13% ofthe institutions. Ofthe distance education
programs, a total of 45% are accredited, with 5% through
NCAA and 5% through FAA. Three percent of the
programs have accreditation pending, while another 37%
are not accredited.
The final question ofthe survey is open-ended and
asks respondents what steps should be taken to establish
standards for aviation distance education course offerings.
Those who responded to Part I1 were asked to provide
recommendations for this section. Of the 42% who
answered this section, many stated that it is too soon to tell
what steps need to be taken. Three respondents stated that
existing standards should be followed. Additional work
with accrediting groups is highly encouraged, as is
promoting testing and authentication standards and
enhancing the necessary technical standards for the
students and the hculty. Many requested more direct study
that would compare distance education needs to those of
Page 28
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traditional classrooms. The responsibility of oilking
guidelines to emerging programs is reported as a primary
need for this type of research.
CONCLUSION
The h d i i g s ofthe content analysis correlatewith
the survey results. Both the accrediting bodies and the
aviation programs are at the same level of development
regarding distance education programs. While many
schools and bodies have fully embraced distance education
for some time, the majority is gradually easing its way into
the process. However, a few holdouts remain. Determining
the actual differences and similarities between distance
education and traditional course delivery will enable focus
to be centered on the significant areas to maximize learning
and reduce inefficiency relative to distance teaching
methods.
While many factors relative to distance education
are difficult to determine and just as difficult to measure, it
is agreed that standards must be set regarding accreditation
of such programs. Suggestions regarding these standards
may include (a) course delivery, (b) course content, (c) the
amount of a degree program available to be completed via
distance education, (d) the manner and criteria for which
JAAER, Fall 2001
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work is assessed and authenticated, and (e) the method or
combination of methods for distance education used. These
standards will help establish guidelines for distance
education programs and ultimately control their
accreditation. Establishing standards now will provide a
guide for emerging programs. Distance education is
becoming an increasingly significant issue in aviation
education, as its role is expanding in education as a whole.
PROPOSAL FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
The authors recommend that M e r research be
conducted to draw direct comparison between traditional

classroom delivery and distance education situations. The
applicability to aviation education should be focused on as
the evaluation of learning is explored among aviation
schools. While a k a l report has been written that draws
upon these preliminary findings, data will continue to be
gathered fiom the survey. This information will then be
used to provide periodic reports to the CAA Board of
Directors to incorporate/examine such items as types of
distance education programs, accreditation status of these
programs, and outcomes of such teaching.0
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